
..jtISlY WORK

fifty Thousand Dollars Embarked io

It Without a Word Publicly.

A XEW LOVE DALE IX AFRICA

The Task Was Accomplished a Whole
. Year Before a Sylluble Concerning It

Got Into the I'apers.-Ju- st What
the Plan Is.

Once in awhile some interesting project
Ik carried out lu Africa of which nothing
Is heard until it is far advanced. A year
uiul a half ago a number of Indies and gen-

tlemen in Scotland determined to found a
new Lovedale in east Africa. Lovedale 1m

one of the most famous of the missionary
establishment, and its work bas been car-

ried on for nearly fifty years in South
Africa, where mauy hundreds of the na-

tives have been instructed In various
trades. The new Lovedale was to be
started somewhere north of Mount Kilima-
njaro, on the Massai plain nnder the
equator. Twelve hsties and gentlemen
jruuranteed the sum of &U,0uO, and Dr.
James Stewart, formerly of Lovedale, was
engaged to go at once to British east
Africa and establish the mission station,
which was to be "religious, educational,
medical and industrial in its objects."
Not a word of t he project was breathed in
the newspapers.

A year ago Dr. Stewart reached Zanzibar
and collected a caravan of 273 men, with
which he crossed to Mombasa for the in-

land journey. After a careful inspection
of the country north of the bigsnow moun-
tain Dr. Stewart selected the district of
Kibwe.i as the bi'st place for a ceutral sta-

tion. It is about eighteen days' journey
from the coast, lias plenty of water and
timber, the people are friendly and it is on
the regular caravan route to Uganda. Dr.
Stewart found that the soil was good, if
not especially rich. The top of Kilima-Njur- o

was visible fur south on clear morn-
ings. The chief Kilundu was informed of
the object of the wiiite men in settling his
country. lie at once said that he and his
jioeple would give the mission every facil-

ity. He probably thought that the pres-

ence of so many white men would be a
sort of safeguard against the Massai who
now and then visit this region on raiding
expeditions.

Dr. Stewart bought 500 ucres of land
unit at once commenced the erection of six
large houses of bungalow type to serve as
workshop, store, dispensary and dwelling
bouses. A church was also erected and
numerous smaller buildings. About two
miles of roads aud paths were made in and
around the station. Oxen were trained as
beasts of burden, small gardens were laid
out, and within four months Knglish pota-
toes, pens, beets, tomatoes and a consider-
able variety of other European vegetables
were raised.

Dr. Stewart is of the opinion that this
district is generally very healthy, and that
European women can enjoy fair health at
the station, which, although under the
equator, is 3,000 feet above the level of the
sea. At present the white workers, six in
number, are learning the language, put-rin- g

up new buildings and preparing the
mission for its future work. It is not
known why the projectors of this enter-
prise were so very quiet about it, but the
lirst news that bas reached the public con-

cerning it is contained in Dr. Stewart's
report showing the success of the prelim-
inary work. Xew York Sun.

A Mean Man.
"The meanest man I know of lives in

Kansas," said Dr. Asa Doolittle, a member
of the traveling fraternity now at the Lin-ilel- l.

"lie is a farmer worth a cool hun-
dred thousand. His wife was taken sud-

denly ill, and he came to town to consult
me about her case. I told him that I could
not prescribe intelligently without seeing
the patient, but he declined to incur the
expense of a visit. I charged him one dol-

lar for the prescription, and he spent half
an hour trying to beat me down to ninety
tents. lie made me write the prescription
in Knglish, then bought the drugs and
compounded it himself to save the apoth-
ecary's fee. One of the ingredients was
capsicum. Ha thought he had some at
home, but was mistaken, and had to come
back to town, a distance of four miles,
for it,

"By the time lie had succeeded in saving
about twenty cents and wasting two dol-

lars' worth of time his wife was dead aud
the medicine a loss on his hands. That bo
wore ou him that he fell ill. He took the
medicine prepared for his wife, but that
only aggravated his malady. When he
linally recovered he sued me for H0.0QO,

and was beaten and had to pay costs. He
then went before the grand jury and tried
to have me indicted for malpractice." St.
Louis U

The Professions.
In some professions there are many great

and solid prizes. A very successful law-

yer may make 10,0U0 a year; many law-

yers make i'J.iXW or o,U00. A very suc-

cessful physician may make 15,000 a year;
many physiciaus make 5,000 or 0,000 a
year. Of engineers it is notorious that
many have made colossal fortunes; of
architects, solicitors' accountants, and
actuaries the same may be said.

Even in the church there are bishoprics,
ileaueries, ennourics uud benefices which,
In comparison with the majority, may bo
reckoned fat. There are thousands iu
to ery profesMon to whom these prizes are
absolutely attainable.

.Now turn to the literary profession. It
is, to be'iu with, in the popular estima-
tion, regarded as a poor aud beggarly
trade. People cannot be persuaded that
t here is any income to be got out of it. So
that this literary calling, though the work
produced may be almost divine, though It
provide thought, teaching, leading, amuse-
ment, for the whole world, appears in the
light of, a bonipany of hungry poets, all
with their bats off before the man who has
got the bag, imploring and beseeching and
begging for "generosity." Walter Besant
In Forum,

The Cse of the Word "Very."
In toy young days (I was born In 1K5)

"very pleased" was never used, nor was
"very" with any participle except, I think,
"t ired." Why the distinction shonld have
arisen between participles and adjectives
it is hard to see, as "very" simply means
verily, really, and so might reasonably
have been employed to emphasize the one
as well as the other. Hut custom is strong
er than reason, and i never hear "very
pleased" without a secret shudder or an
open protest.

I think this was (after "tired" and per-
haps "marked," which a New York cor-
respondent mentions) the first participle
which began in our time to admit the
"very." I now hear it often applied to
others. "Very much pleased" is the cor-
rect English phrase here, as in New York.

Cor. Notes and Queries.

A Minuter Wl.--b lifts a "Hide Line,"
A minister of my acquaintance, who is

no mean man of science, lias gained both
money and friends by the sale or exchange
of fossils, leptdoptera, coleopturu and bo-

tanical specimens. He gratifies his own
tastes and gives pleasure to others at the
same time. His church officers, however,
charge him with wasting valuable hours
and bringing discredit upon bis office. If
he only lay upon his study sofa evolving
arguments for the refutation of such as do
not believe in the devil, these men would
be satisfied and go on minding the sugar in
Btace. Jfctional Review.

Parental Injustice.
No worse preface to the story of a human

life can be devised than the fixed convic-
tion in a child's mind that he It of no es-

pecial- consequence in the world. The
parent who seeks to inculcate wholesome
humility by drilling this persuasion into
young heads and hearts harms his off-

spring beyond hope of reparation. Every
boy and girl bas a right to have and to
hold, in full consciousness of its value, the
title deed to the father's and mother's af-

fections. The child should comprehend, as
soon as he can lisp the evening prayer, that
the love, the compassion, the never sleep-
ing interest of Jhs earthly guardians, are
of a like type with that which warrants
him in saying, "Our Father who art in
heaven."

I favor greatly the hackneyed phrase
klbeit often spoken lightly "His father's
(or his mother's) heart is bound up in that
thild." If I knew a word that would in-

tensify the idea of the inseporableness of
parental devotion from its object that
would convey to onr children how our
souls and lives are knit, welded and fused
into theirs, I would nse it here to make im-

pregnable the position that each immortal
creature committed to our keeping must
have an equal coheirship in us and is what
we have to give. No mau or woman should
have the faintest shadow of justification
for the murmur: "My parents never gave
me the chance in life that was granted to
my brothers and sisters. I was the odd
one at borne." It ought to be as impossi-
ble for human love to demit upon the
fourth as upon the first baby. Marion
Borland in Harper's Bazar.

Tom Moore and "Lallan Rookh."
It is worthy of note, as an evidence of the

precariousness of value in the wants which
the poet brings to market, that the first
two numbers of the "Irish Melodies" were
Bold for fifty pounds each, while so rapidly
did they bring their author into fame that
Mr. Power, the publisher, paid Mr. Moore
for many years 500 per annum for the ex-

clusive right of publication of the "Melo-
dies." Nor is it uninteresting as per co-
ntrain balancing merits and rewards to
mark the amount (3,000) paid for "Lallan
Rookh," in which the liberal conduct of
the Messrs. Longman in acceding to the
price without seeing a line of the poem is
the most pleasing or remarkable feature of
the transaction.

The honorable generosity of Moore him-

self in offering to Messrs. Longman to re-

consider the terms of this agreement
brought to this offer of Moore's Longman's
reply, which is worthy of quotation: "We
shall be most happy in the pleasure of
serving you in February. We agree with
you indeed that the times are most inaus-
picious for 'poetry and thousands,' but we
believe that your poetry would do more
than that of any other living poet at the
present moment." The records of such
passages of life are delightful and enno-
bling. How they dash to the ground the
cynic bitterness that would attribute all
the motives of human action to mere sel-
fish worldliness! Westminster Review.

Sport for the Peary Party.
Among the explorers, and among the

members of the relief expedition as well,
the principal sport lay in the hunting of
the walrus a pastime that was dangerous
as it was fascinating. The walrus is as
plucky and full of fight when disturbed as
the wildest tiger, and when a little band
ot hunters started out in their little whale- -
boat for such big game they were never
positive of returning alive. In Rensselaer
bay a party from the relief expedition em-

barked with an Eskimo harpooner one day
on a hunt for walrus, and they returned as
badly scared as men well could be. They
fired into a herd of thirty walrus and killed
one, when instantly the whole herd, with
other herds that seemed to spring up like
magic from all sides, charged fiercely at
the boat.

The hideous brutes lashed the water into
enormous waves, aud, while the hunters
fired charges from their Winchesters into
them by the hundreds, made every effort
to wreck the boat. One huge cow caught
an oar between her teeth and snapped it
like a reed, while anothergot her head and
shoulders over the side ot the boat, which
dipped a volume of water and narrowly
escaped capsizing. For fully an hour the
fight continued hotly. Twenty walrus
were killed. The water all about was dyed
with blood, and the men were victors.
Philadelphia Record.

Caught la Ills Own Trap.
Something akin to the case ot the engi-

neer hoist witli his own petard has hap-
pened to a citizen who dwells in the Rue
Blomet. This person, who is evidently a
man of much foresight and precaution,
had hit upon a very ingenious system for
the discomfiture of the enterprising bur-
glar. Ho fixed up behind his door a re-

volver loaded with pellets, and so arranged
as to act as a small battery, which would
be fatal, or nearly so, to any one opening
the door with undue pressure or bursting
it in suddenly.

The citizen had a specially careful way
of opening the door, but unluckily for
himself he had dined too well, and the
consequences may be guessed. He worked
his latchkey all right and was entering
his rooms rather energetically, when the
temporarily forgotten battery set to work
and its inventor received a full charge of
pellets in the body. Although his injuries
were slight, it is not probable, consider
ing his experience, that he will retain the
battery as a permanent institution. Paris
Cor. London Telegraph.

Why Tennyson Did Not Writ Letters.
Tennyson once told Sir Henry Taylor

that "lie thanked God Almighty with his
whole heart and soul that he knew noth-
ing and that the world knew nothing of
Shakespeare but his writings, and that he
knew nothing of Jane Austen, and that
there were no letters preserved either ot
Shakespeare or of Ja ne Austen;" that they,
in fact, had not lieen "ripped open like
pigs." New York Tribune.

earner no de Medici always wore a wide
black skirt, a black pointed bodice with
Wing sleeves, a black collar, ruff shaped,
tnd a hood that came down in a point over
the forehead.

It is not a waste to buy somebody a
bunch of flowers, a box ot candy or a new
book when it is going to bring a smile to
her face and happiness to her heart.

Pat your spare money into a really good
etching. If you do uot understand value
in etchings, get fouib one who does to help
you in your selection.

BEAD AND SHOULDERS
above every other blood- -

tinner, tunas Doctor? ierce's Goldon Medical
Discovery, bee the evi-
dence of it It's told in
every case, on trial. If
it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your
monev back.

In restoring your
strength, when you're
" riinwlnwn w and llttvl- -

up;" in cleansing your
blood from everv impur
ity, whether it't a simple
runtion or the worst

scrofula; and in building up wholesome
flesh, when you're thin and weak there's
nothing to equal the " Discovery. " In every
disease caused by a torpid liver or impure
blood, it's Hie only guaranteed remedy.
" Mrs. EuzAavrn J. ncsitwAW, of Sidney,
Ohio, writes: " M little bor was to atllloted
with liver troublo and other diseases that our
family pnyslotnn suld be could not live, I
lauc, iney an innuirni so. i give nun v
J'lerce s uoiaen Mcaicai Discovery and relic:
and thnv unfed his lift. We have used the III
oovery for throat and bronchial troubleJind
found such perfect ruuef that we can rtuu
und it very highly."

TnE ECTIANTON TRIBrXE-NOKD- AT MORNING, OCTOBER 29, 1894.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregroric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. , Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
" Castoria is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. 0. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the varlousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by foreingoplum,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby tending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. Kixcbuoe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT
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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is safe.
reliable and effectual because of the stim
ulating action which it exerts over the
nerves and vital powers of the body, addi-
ng- tone to the one and Inciting to re-
newed and Increased vigor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition re-

stored. It Is thus that the READY RE-
LIEF Is so admirably adapted for the
CURE OF PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.

It Is Highly Important That Everj
Family Keep a supply or

ADVAY'S
READY RELIEF.

Always in the house. Its use will prove
beneficial ou all occasions of pain or slcK-nes- s.

There Isnothlng In the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick as the HEADY BE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, Coughs, Sore) Throat, Influenza,

Hheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need
any one BUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAIXS.
Forheadache (whether sick or nervous).

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness In the buck,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
or an Kinus, tne application or Kadway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a few days ef
fect a permanent cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonful In
half a tumbler of water will, In a few
minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent in the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price B0 centt per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

ADIVAY'S

PILLS,
Aliays Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cur of all disorders .of the Stomach.
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dlulness, Vertigo, Costlvenesa,
Piles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
VSHtsS,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, inward plies, fullness ot
blood in the head, aoldtty of the stomacn,
nausea, heartburn, disgust ot food, full-
ness of weight of the storaaoa, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness- of vision, dots
or webs Defor the sight, fever ana dull
pain in the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
In the side, ohett, limbs, and sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the flesh,

X few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
(res th system of all the above-name- d

disorders. .
Prloe 25o. par box. Sold by Driigglsta

or sent by mall.
Send to DR. RADWAY A CO., Look

Box 166, New York, for Book of Advice,

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use, and of all Rises, delivered In any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Dank, or sent by mall or telephone to tho
Mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be mad for the
lale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

H.
Have yon BoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spot, Aehea, ad Bores, Uloert lo Month,
Writ Cask. Remedy Co, 8)Ot

11. .for proofs of euree.
Capital V&M!000. Patten tenured sine yean

jejnjlajeomideji

Castoria.
H Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abobir,H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians la the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among out
medical supplies what Is known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits ot Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon It."
UitiTiD Hospital and DisriNSiRT,

Boston, Mast
Allen C. Surra, Prei.,

Murray Street, New York City.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL.

ROAD.

Conunenolng Monday,
AtLv. July U0. all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran- -

ton- - station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.15, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m.. 11.00. 2.20. 3.66. 6.16. 8.16, 1U5, .10

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, &.2E and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.16
p.m.

For Albahy, Saratoga, the Adirondack
&nu inonire&i at o.o a.m. huu c.w y.iu. ,

For Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate!
, ) luts at 7.45, 8.46, 8.38 and 10.46 a.m., 12.05,)
1JW. 2.28, 4.00. 6.10, .06, .16 and 11.38 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton statloit
from Carbondale) ana Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40. D.S4 and 10.40 a.ra 12.00, 1.17,2,34,
2.40. 4.64. 6.65. 7.46. 9.11 and 11.33 u rn.

From Honesdale, Waymart and FaM
view at ., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.65 and!
7.46 p.m.

Prom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc
at 4.54 and 1X3 p.m.

From WIlkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
rints at 2.16, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.66 am., 1.161

. oa c 11 c no 1 w a ,ie 11 id v... y., v. m, w.w, t 9tm y.ui.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. 16th, 1894.'

North Bound. South Bound.
305 203:301 302 204 206

l! iJl! BMl0Dt iHiilk . 5 Si (Trains Dally, 3 J Sh
z H Kicept Sunday) J jfl "
p Ml Arrive Leave am

.... 7K5 .. . N YFranklIn8t .... 7411....

.... 710 .... West 4.n(l St .... 7 55 ....

.... 7 00 .... VYeehawlcen .... 810 ....
II ml Arrive Leave X r u ....

H 1 15 .... Hancock June flOO 205 ....
810 100.... Hancock 60S 211 ....
?S8 1!S6. Starlight 18
751 li.40 .... Preston Park 6 IS 231 ....
745 140 .... 7 Cotno Sli 841 ....
738 13 25 .... Povntelle 6 40 2 50 ....
733 1K1H .... Belmont 145 258 ....
7W 13 03 .... 'Pleasant Mt 6 55 800....
7 18 fill ... Uniondale f5e 800 ....
708 11 40 A M For City 710 8 18 p M

651 11 84 815 Carbondale 7 34 834 634
48 f1130 813 White Bridge 727 f33H 537

re 43 f0t! Mavlleld f7 83 1343(5 49
841 11 23 8 03 Jertnyu 784 845 645
83. 11 18 8 57 Archibald 740 351 651
63-.- ' flllS 8 54 Wl.iton 7 4.1 354 5 54
6 38 11 11 8 50. Peckville 74M 8 50 559
635 11 07 844 Olrphant 753 404 804
831 1105 8 41 blfltsoa 754 407 607
618 1103 838 Throop 750 4 10 610
614 11 00 8 80 Providence 8 00 4 14 6 14

fS 18 fl057 8 33 Park Place 8 03 ft 17 6 10
610 10 55 830 Scranton 805 430 690

M a m a ii heave Arrive amp m p m

All trains run dailv exceDt Similar.
f. ilgnlfles that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
tjecure rates via Ontario & Western before

Surchaning tickets and save money. Day and
to the West.
J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pans. Agt,

T. Fll'croft, Div. Pan. Agt., Scrantou, Fa.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex- -

fress for New York and all points East,
6.16, 100 and 2.66 a.m.; 12.66 and 3.50

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.66 a.m.,
12.65 and 160 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.56 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p.m.
Express for IJinghauiton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Mortis and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.16 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest,

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

t.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syraouse, Oswego

Utlca and Rlchneld Springs, 2.16 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 116 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttaton, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrluburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 1.66 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.60 and 8.62 p.m. .

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches onall express trains . .

For detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc., apply to M. L. Bmlth, olty
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, ofdeuot ticket office.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physician and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVBP

to Ofl Spruce sreet. Scranton, ra,
Oust opposite Court Souse square J

DR. A. J, CONNXLU OFFICS M
Washington avenue, cor, Bpruoe street,
ever Francke's drug store. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours) 10.90 la U m
m, and I to 4 and t, to T.S0 p, m, Bun-da- y.

2 to t p. ra,
DR. W.K.ALLEN. OFFICE COR, LACK--

wanna ana waamngton avea.) ever
Leonard's shoe stare) omoe hours, 10 to
12 a. m. and 2 to 4 n. m v&ntne at

jdenoeWNJJffartlngta
DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED

uiBvunea 01 ue hiye, tuar, isoee ana
Throat: office, 121 Wyoming ave. ResJ-deao- e,

tg Vine soW.
DR, U M. GATES, J24 WASHINGTON

rwmv,. votce nours, 110 I t, m-- , i.eu
to and T to I p. m. Residence K Mad-
ison avenue.

JOHN L, WJNT2k M. D OFFICES O. .anA I ( 11.1 Iww. vvaiuiuuwwm puuoiug: twi"oeace 711 Madison avs.j ofnoe hours,
to to 12, I to 1 T to I: Sundays 120 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of Alaeasea of the aye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAT, Ot PENH AVE.: 1 to I p. m.!
emu sw, Ana. 01 women, oDstetno ana
and dls. ot call.

Lawyers.
K5S8TJP8 HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

younseiiors at law, Commonweal in
building, Washington avanua.

W. H. JES8UP,
HORACE E. HAND,
Mr n. nnaaTTO r- -

vTILLAftD, WAARHN "kNAPP, AT- -
rorneyt and Counsellors at Law,

building, Washington ave--
nup, pcnuuoa, ra.

PATl'l!lat1tT m. 1ITTTVW A J

Beya and Counsellors at Law; offices
and t Library building, Soranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
AiwnieTi biu counsellors, common- -
wimm Buuuiug, tmoms is, au ana ii.

W. P. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nos. u ana zo, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY-LA- W OFFICES
In Prloe building; 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Soran-
ton, Pa.

JAMK8 W. OAKFQRD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 63, 64 and 66, Common- -

weaiui DUiifltng,

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 817 Spruce St., Soranton, Pa,

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNET-AT-LA.-

422 Lackawanna ave., Soranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 64, , 66 and M Common-wealt- h
building.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY - AT
law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEQYB, 821 SPRUCE BTREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on reel estate security. 408
ppruce street.

a F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming; ave., Soranton, Pa.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys aztd girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re--
o,uesL upens Heptemner in,

REVjTHOMAS M. CANK,
. WALTER H. BUELL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KDXDERGAR-te- n

and SchoL 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at an times). Next term
will open BepumDer lu.

Dentists.
DR, WILLIAM A. TAFT PECLALTT

in porcelain, erown and brlags worn,
Odontotbreapla. OSes KM North

Washington avenue.
C C .LATJBACH, BURGEON DENT- -

ist. wo. in Wyoming avenue.
B. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

caangv.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wfl loan you money on
easier terms and pay yon better on In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callander, Dime Bank
rauoing

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK CO.,BrTBDflMEN AND
Nurserymen: store 146 Washington ave
nue; green house, 1260 North Main ave
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.

GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS,

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUPITTEL. 616 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
wire soreens.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK- -
un avenue. Kates reasonable.

P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

W. O. 8CHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-wav- .

at Union Sauare. New York.
American plan. 83.60 per day and upward.

passenger depot Conducted on the
European plan, victor kuuh, rrop.

Architects.
DAVIS A VON BTORCH.ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 26 and 2$, Commonwealth
building, Soranton. ,

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton. .

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address n, J. Bauer, oonductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert,s mu
sic store.

MEGARQEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
VTMeillJUK, uv ivavmugiuu ve., out U'
ton, ra.

CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D CAR
rlages for sale. Also fine glass Landau.

1). L. FOOTE, AG T,
1533 Capouse avenue.

vsivr D DVnvru a. nrunrn
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
uu oioin, 7W west Lackawanna ave.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexionT For It, use Pooonl's Powder.

RE8TORE

LOST VIGOR
vine yon qpig m wwm, do a wit w an iiVtrvoviDcbili., LoMOffltjitul Poww in tthi in,

smiinosMiroBftpyetott. 11 sivgieeMa, tucD uoudim mm i
91.00 per box by mill, 6 boiei for . With

guaisuii to cur or etiuua in aOfiVe aar. r

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avsnus and

DR. MOTH'
5EBTKKLM

PILLS
nerronsdlBoaM of

Nerroni Proiiratlcn. Kali--
lnlom.louuiiui jtrrorv
Mum. vhlea lead to Con'

everv Ma ordnr trim a written anal"

tb RESTORED MANHOOD

Wkriinic asd ansa wsist. lor a&.0.1)K, Jmutx'S CiiilSMiCAXCO. vievslaad.
perDax. e

QUm
Doxesi

n Sals by a K. HABHIJi, SruglUh ll feua Avenue.

RMMIMdMM
Central 'Railroad of New Jersey.

iLehlgn and Susquehanna Division)
Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur

Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLnS IN EFFECT MAT 20,1834.

Trains leave Scranton for Ptttston,
WIlkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.60, 100. 8.20. 6.00, 7.26, ll.ot p.m. Sundays.
8.00 a.m.. 1.00, 2.16, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.50 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car) 1.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.10 p.m.

cor Aiaucn ununa, Aiiemown, net me.
hem, Boston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.60, 8.30, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
120 a.m., 12.50 p.m.

For Heading, ieDanon ana narrisDurg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.50, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Fottsville, 8.20 a.m., 12.su p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of

Liberty Btreet, North river, at 9.10
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with

burrot parlor car) p.m. eiinauy, a.m.
Leave fniiaueipnia, iteauiiiK Terminal,

i.OO a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.27

1. 111.

Through tickets to all Dolnts at lowest
rales may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Uen. Pans. Agent.

H. OLHAUSEN.
Gen. Supt.

MAY 13 1894.

Train leaves Scran'on for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & 'H. R. R. at 7.46

a.m., 12.09, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m. via D., & W.
R. K., G.oo,8.U9,ll.zu a.m., ana l.w p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttaton and WIlkes-Barr- e.

via D.. L. & W. R. R.. 6.00. 8.03,11.20
a.m.. 1.80. 3.50 6.07. 8.50 D.m.

leave scranton ror wmie naven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Heaver Meadow ana roitsvuie Drancnes,
via E. & W. V '6.40 a.m via D. & H. R.
H. at 7.45 a.m., lz.ob, z.ra, 4.00 p.m. via u.,
L. & W. R. R 6.00. 8.08. 11.20 a.m.. 1.80,
3.50 p.m.

Leave scranton for Betnlenem, Easton,
Reading. Harrlsburir and all intermediate
points via D. & H. R. R. 7.45 a.m., 12,05,
2.38, 11.38 p.m., via D L. & W. R. R., .00,
8.08. 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 D.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To- -
wanda, Elmira, Ithaca. Geneva and all
intermediate points via L). It H. H. K. 8.45
a.m., 12.05 ana u.Bo p.m., via v., u & W,
R. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara ' Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via v. St M. u. K.A45 a.m.
12.05. 9.15. 11.3S D.m.. via D.. A W. R. ft
and Plttaton Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, 3.50
p.m., via B. A W. V. R. R 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
Via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. U.05 D.m..
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
n.m p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Ii. V,
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or WIlkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
linage.

R OLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. SuDt.
PTT&a a T V t. (I.n DABa A ir' , tV. n tn

.. W.NONNEMACHER, Asst. Qen. Pass.
Ag't, south Bethlehem. Fa.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate nolnts on the Erie rail
road at .& a.m. ana 324 p.m. Also lor
Honesdale, uawiey and local points at
6.35. 9,4:1 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p. m. and arrives at
ecranton irom tne i.iiko at 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for WIlkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. nnu bai p.m.

MISS MARIE LOUISE BAILEY,

America's Greatest Pianiste,
aud also by appointment Pian
iste to the King of Saxony; and

MISS NINA RATKBONE,
'

Soprano Soloist of tlie Seidl
Concerts;

MR. GEORGE B. CARTER,

Accompanist, in a

D I
RECITAL

Of the most Classic and enjoya
ble order, for the benefit of the

1 FOR

THE

At Y. M. C. A. Hall

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 1st

A WORTHY CHARITY.

A GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

Tickets at leading stores, but
NUT sold by personal solicita
tiou.

Diagram opens at Guernsey Bros.'

224 Wyoming Avenue, Wednesday, Oct,

30, at 9 a. m.

COUNTY

INSTITUTE LECTURES

THE FROTHINGHAM.

MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 29
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE "The Secret of

Character Buildin;. by Profexsor John B.
lie Alutte, fn. u., ot I'sinbridg-e-, juuss.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 31,

LECTURR "Money and Morals," 1y Hon.
Hunrv Wattemuu. of Kentucky, Editor of
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

BATES-Rin- ele Admission ... 60c
Reserved Heat ... 76c

Boxes aud Loges ...11.00

Dlniri am for De Motte oiiens at tho Froth
luirhiun r'riilnv. Oct. &l. at 10 a. m. For Wat- -

teivon Mi nilay, Oct. 2', at 10 a. m. toors
open at t.iiu; lecturos begin at a.

America's Greatest

Living Lecturer,

Joseph Cook
Frothingham Theater, Nov. 1

Get Seat at Box Office Now,
PRICES-75- c, 50c. and 25c.

w-iv-- mt CLOTHING
Suiddirtot wouiuumen it i.owknt rsn Hi

ever before offered. Buy dliui i rom liii.

Kurren end manufacturer. Ve eliip
ruiMi.nn of miMTiu. w

nave yuu f ruu 30 to M pvr cent. A tailor
ni luit, a.ev. rail or winter overroaie,
tie. lloi ' ounihinatlun gulti 12.18.

f l HOVKHIIKTH HI'EI UI.TT. Sarib,lar
, r ..rr13 OXFORD MFOiCOitCiet'klatOeet. TT

waoaen avm cniosgo(iii

fHE FROTHINGHAM.
1 uesaay evening, uur. 30,

FIRST GRAND CONCERT OF

be Frotbingliam White Concert Series
BY THE

BOSTON LADIES

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

10 Soloists, Miss Nellie B. Chan-
dler, Conductor, and the follow-

ing Special Artists:
Miss Annette Reynolds.

rriuia uonna loncraiu
Miss Stollborg, From New York, Soprano.
Mr. H oilman, From New York, Tenor.
Miss Gertrude Holyoko French,

ouiu uarpmt.
Miss Ella Mouser, Violin Virtuoso.
Miss Florence E. Beckett, Piute Virtuoso,
Miss Gertrude Packard, L'omet Soloist.

A Snec-ia- l Prnirt-aimn- ... f,,a..n,Anti ...jt
Vocal jNoreltlea will be ottered.

PRIP.F 1flf No Extra Charge for
OUui served Seats In Advance.

Diagram now open at Box Office.

jCADMY OF MUSIC.

OCTOBER 29 AND 30.
THE FAMOUS

HAN LON BROS.'
Grand Fairy-Lik- e Pantomimic Spectacle

Fantasma !

NEW Bap
Including the Great Billiard Match.

Gorgeous Transformations.

Sale of Seats Opens Friday, Oct 2d.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

JOLLY NELLIE M'HENRY
And Her

The Wild of an of Borneo.
1 he Human Xylophone.
The Honest Lawyer.

Ttie Comical Clowns.
The Only Pete Jenkins,
The Man Who Walks on Bla Ear.

All Under One Canvas, In One Ring.
Something New in Comedy.
Cleverly Exeeuted Specialties.

Sale of Beats opens Monday, Oct. 9.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
i n u no wm i, nuT. ii

THE COMEDIANS,
Hoyt's TIM MURPHY,
Former

Three
GEORGE RICHARDS,

Comedians EUGENE CANFIELD.
Presenting the New Comedy,

LEM .'. KETTLE
IN SUPPORT-Dorot- hv Shorrod. Clara

Thrnpp, Lorraine Drnai, Hndie Htringham,
Clarence uanaysiae, ueorge juaoomner.

Bale of Seats Opens Tuesday, Cot 90.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
e.A i i r.net urn ny univerim wetiirv. ;

TWO GRAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS,

Saturday I II Mf 0 ! Saturday

Afternoon llUVi 0 Night

INNES
nd CnlinilO

i nmuuti

eWCI YORK

mmm mm
Best In the World.

60 of the Best Musicians Obtainable,
producing "Trip to the World's Fair," and

the greatest historical musical spectacle,

WAR AND PEACE
The event of the present season, with

the assistance of
Miss Martha U. Miner, Soprano;

Miss Loi iKt Knukl, Contralto:
Mk C. C. Fehouson, Tenor;

Mt. H. U. Ima.no, Basso,
Marchinc Troops, Veterans of the U. A. B.(

Fife and Drum Corps, etc, etc.,
etc., and ths

Famous - Artillery Accompaniment.

Complete battery of rapid, electro-flrln- y artil
lery, in perfect time with the music.

TRICES-Mati- n?, 25c., 80c.. T5o. NiKht. lie,
60o.,T5c- - and SI. beats on sale Wednesday a.m.,
at box office.

DAVIS' THEATER
ONE WEEK COMMENCING OCTOBER 29.

Matinee DaMyt 2.30 P. M.

THE MARKOE
BIG

UNCLE TOll'S CABIN CO

Positively th Best Production of this
Uranu oia riny i,iwuv--

city. Th World's Greatest Topsy

DAISIE MARKOE.

The Grand Noonday Street Parade.

Tbe Beautiful Midget Pony, 'Tiny."
Toe Ferocious Bloodhounds.

ILL The Greatest Topsy.

Prices-- No Advance, 10c, 20c, 30c

Wm. Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or ooi
margin. ,

412 Spruce Street. '
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

6. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.

TELEPHONE 6,003,


